NCWRA FORUM, WEBINAR & LUNCHEON

11:30 am - 1:30 pm, Monday
February 8, 2016
Jane S. McKimmon Center
NC State University, Raleigh, NC

SCITS, WRAPS and FOATS - New Tools to Satisfy Regulatory Needs and Track Water Restoration and Protection Efforts

Cam McNutt,
Environmental Program Consultant - Water Quality Assessment and Implementation, Division of Water Resources in the NC DEQ

This presentation will be focused on workflows and tools being developed within the Department of Environmental Quality Division of Water Resources to address 303(d) listed (Impaired) waters in North Carolina. The tools are being developed to stream-line the watershed restoration and protection planning process and develop a robust tracking and communications framework. Tools include mobile applications for identifying pollution sources and conveyances and identifying solutions, a calculator for evaluating costs and benefits and return on investment for small and large scale restoration projects. Workflows include online plan status and implementation tracking, connecting projects with funding and interested participants, and importantly tracking the success of projects in the Clean Water Act framework to ease reporting and tell the story of water quality/quantity improvement efforts in North Carolina.

ONLINE REGISTRATION AVAILABLE!
Visit www.ncwra.org/events to register by credit card (opens in early January) or submit this form with your cash or check payment

Continuing Education Credits: This forum will provide 1 PDH (professional development hour) for professional engineers and surveyors contingent upon board approval.

NCWRA FORUM & LUNCHEON REGISTRATION FORM FOR FEBRUARY 8, 2016
Make all checks payable to NCWRA - Send check and form to: Water Resources Research Institute, NCSU Box 7912, Raleigh, N.C. 27695-7912 or FAX (919) 515-2839

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LUNCHEON</th>
<th>WEBINAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Early Rate (Postmarked by 01/25/16)</td>
<td>Late Rate (after 01/25/16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O $20 NCWRA Member*</td>
<td>O $30 NCWRA Member*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O $30 Non-Member</td>
<td>O $40 Non-Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O $15 NCWRA Student Member*</td>
<td>O $30 NCWRA Student Member*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No changes to registration category after 01/25/16.

Payments at the door will add $5 to the late fee above ($35 and $45).

*Enter your NCWRA member number below.

**See ncwra.org/webinars for rules regarding group webinar viewing policy.

O $100 Group Viewing**

NOTE: You must provide a valid email address below to register for the webinar. An access link will be emailed to you.

No cancellations or registration changes accepted after FEBRUARY 1, 2016

NCWRA will refund forum fees up to 7 days prior to the event. After this, only substitutions will be accepted.

NCWRA CANNOT give credit for future forums as the funds are used to cover current forum expenses. Faxed registrations paid by check will not be registered until the check is received.

Name_________________________________________   NCWRA Member #________
Phone_________________________________________   Fax No__________________
Agency_________________________________________   Email___________________
Full Address____________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip_______________________________________________________________

Would you like to receive updates about future events (4 forums/year) by joining the NCWRA listserv?

[ ] Yes  [ ] No

Questions? Call WRRI at (919) 515-2815 or email water_resources@ncsu.edu

NCWRA 2016 MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

Membership is Valid January through December and Renewable Annually

[ ] $20 Regular membership  [ ] $5 Student membership

Name_________________________________________   Phone____________________
Agency_________________________________________   Email____________________
Address____________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip______________________________________________________________

If new, name of referring member____________________________________________

Forum topic suggestions ______________________________________________________
UPCOMING EVENTS

NCWRA Symposium

“Blue to Green: The Economic Value of Water”

In Conjunction with the WRRI Annual Conference, March 17-18, 2016

For more info visit: go.ncsu.edu/wrriac

Questions?
Contact WRRI at (919) 515-2815 or water_resources@ncsu.edu

NCWRA on the Web
http://www.ncwra.org

Past NCWRA presentations
http://www.ncwra.org/events

Adverse Weather Policy
Call WRRI at (919) 515-2815 for meeting information in case of inclement weather.